PAGEANT FLOAT LIST

1 South Australia Police
   Mounted Operations Unit
2 Announcing National Pharmacies Christmas Pageant
   (Prestige Dance Academy)
3 Band of the South Australia Police
   (Black Diamonds Drill & Dance Team)
4 Christmas Tree
5 The Christmas Star
   (Australian Classical Youth Ballet)
6 Festival Statesmen Chorus
7 Nativity
   (Kym Healy’s At Amusements)
8 City of Elizabeth Pipe Band
   (Dancers by Donna)
9 Penguins ‘R’ Kool
10 The Soft Toys
11 Clowning Clarry in his Top Hat
12 Circus
   (Cirkidz)
13 Pogo
14 Australian Army Band - Adelaide
   (Jass Dance Academy)
15 Get Well Soon
16 Professor Fizz and her Kaotic
   Kontraptions
17 Christmas Jazz in the Park
   (Pageant Jazz Band)
18 Country Cricket
19 Mulga Bill’s Bicycle Club
   (Penny Farthing Cycle Club of SA Inc.)
20 Heathfield Renegades
   (Dance Explosions – Pt Augusta)
21 Austin 7 Clown Capers
22 Nellie in Bollywood
   (Fusion Beats Dance - Bollywood)
23 Kingsley’s Vintage Cars
24 Ye Olde Pageant Tram
25 London Bus
   (Australian Classical Youth Ballet)
26 Seymour College Pipe Band & Highland
   Dancers
27 Christmas Fairy Elves
28 Look what Toad got for Christmas!
29 Cinderella
   (Prestige Dance Academy)
30 Little Red Riding Hood
31 Alice in Wonderland
32 Raiders Drum Corps & MJB Dancers
33 Parade of the Flags
   (South Australian Precision Team)
34 Lilly-Rose
35 Teddy Tots
   (South Australian Precision Team)
36 Love Love Christmas
37 Christmas around the World
   (Multicultural Affairs and SaSamba Dance Brazil)
38 Scotch College Caledonian Corps
39 The Kindness Tree
40 The Royal Christmas Ball
41 Christmas on Parade
42 Pageant Bakery
   (Seaview High School)
43 Gingerbread House
44 City of Adelaide Pipe Band
   (Empire Dance Studio)
45 Galaxy 2000
   (The 501st Legion)
46 Nasty Neville
47 Toby Toy Truck
48 Billy Bulldozer
49 Pageant Express
50 Pulteney Grammar School Drum Corp
   (Cheryl Bradley Dance Studio)
51 Rodney the Red Bi Plane
52 Jolly & Jingles
   (Dance Authority)
53 Shaping our Wonderful World
   (Tutti Arts)
54 Christmas Party Time
55 The Nutcracker Christmas Ballet
   (Australian Classical Youth Ballet)
56 Enfield Brass Band (and friends)
57 Kaurna Yerta Yityuko Wornindo
   (Kaurna Country Christmas)
   (Rostrevor College)
58 Possum Magic
59 Wang Wang & Funi
   (Adelaide Zoo)
60 Christmas Puppy
   ( Joined by the Greyhound Adoption Program)
61 Bruto
62 Tea Tree Gully Redbacks Band
   (South Australian Precision Team)
63 Christmas Groove
   (Scouts SA’s Adelaide Gang Show)
64 Fergus the North Pole Fire Engine
65 Mermaid Christmas
   (Mitcham Dance)
66 Christmas in Toytown
67 Rudolph’s Christmas Lolly Trolley
68 Unley Concert Band
   (Just For Fun The Dance Company)
69 Father Christmas Rules
70 Yuletide Skaters
   (SKATE)
71 Christmas Rapping (sic)
   (Darlington and Impact Entertainment – TIDC)
72 Christmas Stocking
73 Counting Down to Christmas
74 City of Onkaparinga Pipe Band
   (Torquil Studio of Highland Dancing)
75 Nipper
76 Young Adelaide Voices

KEY TO FLOATS

- New Float
- South Australian Tourism Commission
- National Pharmacies
- Channel 9
- City of Adelaide
- FruChocs
- Living Without Limits
- Pulteney Grammar School
- SA Water
- The Advertiser/ Sunday Mail